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You will also need to install the Poker software, which is installed as a side effect of Chess King. You can read more about Poker and related software in the Poker section of our Help & Support page. Your serial number will be used by Poker to generate the secret code that you will need to make your Poker program work.
That secret code will replace the current Poker secret code of Poker6. Your Poker serial number must be exactly the same as your Chess serial number. You can either quit Chess King program or you can hide the main screen. If you close the Chess King program, the poker software will stay in your background until you
launch Poker program for the first time and ask for Poker serial number. This process should take around 5-10 minutes. If you want to see your Chess King program in a separate window, you need to hold the mouse button and move Chess King away from the other opened windows (but not from the desktop). When you
release the mouse button Chess King will be moved in a separate Chess King window. You can move Chess King window by using Chess King program main window menu. If you want to hide the Chess King main window, you need to hold the mouse button and move Chess King out of the screen. This is only possible with
Chess King in a separate Chess King window. The Chess King program main window is always on top of other windows, so you can easily switch between them. If you want to make a game in a private chess server, you need to have access to the admin of the game. Most of the commercial games don’t offer such
permission. You can always request permission from the admin or owner, and give them your Poker serial number. The admin or owner can then enter your Poker serial number into Poker program setup, so you can get started.
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